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Wednesday Has A Different Bargain For Every Hour, Come!

Mew York tore V'

SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK THE STORE THAT SERVES YOU BEST

On Sale for One Hour Only Eight to Nine

$1.25 Cheney Bios. Shower Proof Foulards 89 cents

On Sale For One Hour Only, Nine to Ten

Embroideries, Flouncings, Movers $1.50 value 65c

A great big bargain for one hour only. We offer the
world's best Foulard Silk at a big reduction. Beautiful
Patterns and whats more the silk wears excellent.
Suitable for waists, dresses, etc. NiceOfj
finish, shower proof. Sold all over at $1.250L

Embroidery that we have never sold less than 98c and
regular price is $1.50, in cities they ask as high as $3
per yd. We offer these Beautiful French Hand Loom
Flouncings, Allovers, Bands and edges, you i2 ET
can hardly tell wrong from right side. per yd. O3C

On Sale 1 Hour only, Eleven to Twelve
50 Trimmed Hats, $4.50 to $6 Values, $2.50

On Sale One Hour Only, Ten to Eleven

Regular 50c Imported Lisle Stockings Only 19c

Women's high grade Lisle Stockings in light summer shades
lace and embroidered. Every pair cost more than we are
offering them for. We place this small lot of three hun-

dred pair on sale for one hour only at the store f C
that serves you best for the extreme low price I

A great snap in women's Millinery. About 50 hats in the
lot, no two alike, and we offer an unusual bargain in

. up-to-da-
te

styles. You can well afford to buy another summer hat
where you get satisfaction or your money
back at the very exceptional low price

On Sale For One Hour Only One to Two
500 Pairs of Women's $3.50 Oxfords at $2.85

On Sale For One Hour, Twelve to One

$1.50 Quality Men's Negligee Soiesette Shirts 69c

A Genuine Snap for Men in Shirts that usually retail
at the price $1.25 to $1.50 and some stores sell at
$2.00 for the genuine Soiesette. We offer them to-

morrow, as they are slightly soiled in making and we
bought them at much less than regular wholesale cost
at a price less than they can be made, they fZfg- -
are genuine snaps, all sizes at low price of OiCr

Womens High Grade Oxfords in all the latest styles
and Leathers, Patents, Velvets, Suedes, Gnu Bucks,
Duck, Gun Metals; Tans, Buttons, Straps, Colonials,
and Pumps. Every pair our regular $3.50 shoe, buy
now and save on Footwear. Many styles. We show
the largest and best line in the city at 82.85the exceptional low price for one hour

On Sale one hour only Three to Four
Sweater Coats for Vacation Time, Now 1- -4 Off

Men's and women's Sweater Coats in all the newest styles.
Rough neck and Byron collars, all colors, grays, reds, whites,

On Sale one hour only, two to three
$22.50 to $30.00 Ladies Suits, now only $14.95

For one hour only we offer you the choice of about 20
suits in order that we may close out the lot of spring gar-
ments. Fvery one strictly e, nothing better for this
extremely low price at the store that (Ji ACT
serves you best for one hour only at I TCv3

etc. hvery Larment is perfect, they are manufacturers

Offsamples. Regular price $3 to $7.50, Buy
them now at the big special price of

1
On sale one hour only Four to Five
$1.50 Pure Linen Table Damask only 98 Cents

We have about eight beautiful patterns of pure ta-

ble damasK 70 and 72 inches wide. Three pieces
of German silver bleach a damasK that will wear a
lifetime. Every yard is perfect and you will do
well to buy at the very exceptional low An
price that we quote you ... "OC

On sale one hour only Five,to Six
Children's Dresses, Regular Price $2.00 at $1.00

Beautiful gingham dresses for children in many and
varied styles. Every dress is worth to us to buy
$1.50 each and because we bought a manufacturers
sample line, we can offer them much less than
wholesale cost. They are worth i aa
regularly $2 to $2.50 for tomorrow J) I .UUMill
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